
Y. W. C. A. PLANS

FOR THE INAUGURAL

Will Receive Women Visitors At

Home All Day

Sunday.

The Y. IV. C. A. building nill be
open for the reception of inaugural
visitors all day Sunday, It was an
nounced at the association today.

Hundreds of titora aro expected
to accept the Invitation Informal re
liglous services will be held during-th-

day. lira. Mary Stevenn, in
charge of religious work, will answer
a. number of questions which have
been asked of her during the after-
noon. Social and moral topics are to
be discussed.

Will Take Up tuning.
With a view to preparedness, mem-

bers of the association are to co- - oper-
ate with the woman's section ot fhe
Navy League In forming a class for
Instruction In home hygiene and
nursing. Tho class will meet tomor
row in the Mason House at T.30
o'clock.

The lenten Bible class of the asso-
ciation meets this afternoon under
the direction of Miss Ruth M. Kceney.
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The finances of the association will be
ditu;ged at a meeting of the finance
i ommittce tomorrow At 3 o'clock.
There will be a membeis" council
meeting fnlluurng a supper for that
committee at the association at G

o'clock.
Apparently, indigestion has no ter-

rors for tho members of the Y. W.
C A.

Recently a clars for Instruction in
chafing dl"h o3 of cotjklns wa
started bince then a number of ap
plications for lessons han been re-
ceived. A new class In the subject
w ill be started at 8 o'clock, Thursday.
Another class In methods of serving
will be organized at 7 o'clock that
evening

Swimming PlRn Prepared.
The Alumnae Club, composed of

members of the lrlendhip clubs who
have been graduated from high
chools. are to admit several recent

graduates to membership In the club
on Friday evening The Current
Events class will meet on Saturday at
7.50 p. m. A half hour latei the Klre
side Friendly Club will hold Its usual
meeting.

Flans are being made by Miss
Norma Schwendener, swimming In
structor, for an aquatic meet to be
held In the association pool the latter
part of March.

HELD FOR GRAND JURY.
Arthur Robinson, colored, was held

in $300 bond for the grand Jury in
Police Court yesteruay on a charge of
larceny of eight steam shovel flanges
from the W II. II. Allen Company.
The flanges were valued at $7.50 each.
The case against William Coleman on
the same charge was dismissed.
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London Press Expresses View

That Laconia Was

Overt Act.

J.OXDON. Feb. UnslanU
America to act.

Editorial In newspapers
the attitude of general

public today that Laconia sink-
ing cannot be construed otherwise
than an "overt

Just how America will "act." other
than to adopt the armed neutrality
policy In tl President's

suggevtil In edi-
torials, but t,he clear
that England thinks nothing short of
drastic steps will satisfy American

and honor.
Difference Irreron.

This belief of an Irreconcilable dif-
ference between America Teu-

tonic agencies heightened today
Vienna Indicating that

American Ambassador I'enfleld would
receive today the answer of the Aus

government to re-

cent request for a statement of the
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dual monarchy's position on the un-
limited submarine

Dispatches from Switzerland report-
ing conditions In Austria Indicated
this answer would announce complete
support of Germany's "ruthlessness
and hinted that a break with Austria,
similar to that with Germany, by
the United States was close at hand.

other thing which led Britons
today to the conclusion that America
will have to fro farther than a mr
break In relations with the Teutons
was the report from Berlin that the
Americans taken prisoner on the

were still being held this
time on the pretext of ne-
cessity.

h Telia of
The London published today

a dispatch from declaring
that friends of former American Am-
bassador Gerard embarking for
tho voyage to the United States were
anxious for his safety.

According to this dlspafh, Gerard
was warned by a German friend, high
In the councils of the Just be-

fore he left, not to make such a trip.
The German navy, the Times

believing that for a year
and a half he haa prevented the full
force of submarine w
from being felt.

SPEAKING OF
HILbr Ta., Feb. 28. Wil-

liam Hoke, of Menges Hill, Pa., has
a four-legge- d chicken that Is the best
layer in his yard. It was born last
summer, "Bill" saw she had
a couple of extra legs he thought
of II C. of L. and decided he would
kill the freak. He didn't, and with

I
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and when

eggs so scarce thrt he locks them In
the safe every night, the best layer
can stand on her own feet any time
for William.

FRAT TO FETE GUARDSMEN

Phi Alpha Delta Chapter Plans
Smoker In Their

Taft Chapter. Phi Alpha Delta, of
Georgetown Unlvtralty Law
will an Informal smoker Friday
evening at the chapter house, 1914
Sixteenth street northwest. In honor
of the who are
with the militia the
border.

Winfleld S. Scott. Gregory B.
M. and Ray San-te- r

are the men of Taft Chapter In-

cluded on the roster of A, now
en route from San Antonio.

In addition to the smoker, the
has planned to give a banquet at

one of the Itotels In honor of the
as soon as they are

out.

RECTOR LA MOTTE
The Rev. John I. L&Motle. rector

of the Church of the Ascension in
Baltimore, was the, preacher today Xt
me noon hour Lenten services at the
Church of the Epiphany. He was
formerly assistant of the

and will the last
sermon of his visit here tomorrow at
noon.

This afternoon at. 4:45 o'clock the
Rev. H. McKIm, pastor, will

a short service, by
an recital by Oscar
Lenten are held each dav

of the week at noon and 4:43
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The Secret
of the Famous

rousers Line
you that the smart appearance the West Pointers the best turned out men the is due to their
famous crease, knife-lik- e from belt to boot, and by a HEATLESS of pressing? .clothes wear like iron

for the same reason the HEATLESS method. Get in line the snappiest turned out the world. You like them now.
Get a

Leahey's HEATLESS Trouser Press
(Protected by S. Letters Patent Number 1,112,922)

Costs less one tailor's bills, saves your trousers and lasts a lifetime. Hot, scorching irons crack the fibres, while hot s'eam rots the very life out of the cloth West
know that.

A Lifetime Service for lc Month
will give you ironed every day of your life. With Leahey's Heatless Trouser
Press you personal valet service long you live less than month. Simple,
easy, convenient and and costs Remember, the first cost the

The First Cost Is Last Cost
"Everybody's

da henceforward HEATLESS Press sounded the
knell baggy, trousers the

today trousers
perfectly life
expense.

operating expense whatsoever. HEAT-
LESS Press efficient, lifetime.
It's labor-savin- g money-savin- g
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There is operating It just takes minute by the clock. put your
trousers press and forget them. When you get up the morning your trousers

pressed, creased aild look like new, and all automatically while you slept!

Don't ever go back to the old-tim- e methods. At practically no cost
you can be the best groomed man of your set. Get the "prosperous" look.
Ask the president of any big bank Washington or the president of the
Equitable Life Insurance Company, or the New York Life or
Life Insurance Companies ask any BIG man. He will tell you
the value of the "prosperous" look that only well clothes can give
you. The shoddy man gets the shoddy job.
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Adds 50 to Your Life
The HEATLESS Press not only doubles your trousers'
life, but makes it necessary to own only one pair for
every two pairs that you have now. They are pressed
automatically at night. It is made of the toughest
fibre board, thoroughly waterproof no wood to warp,
check, crack, or splinter and is fitted with four heav-

ily nickel-plate- d clamps of the finest spring, steel.

Is Your Dealer's Name Here? These Wideawake Dealers Handle Leahey's Heatless Press:
Woodward & S. Kann's Sons & Co. Palais Royal Goldenberg's
Hecht & Co. Bieber-Kaufma-n Co. R. P. Paper Co. The Williard Shop .

Other Dealers Will Be Supplied At Once If They Order From George Goldberg, Jobber, S07 Penna. Ave. N. W., or R. P. Andrews Paper Co., Wholesale DepL

The Trouser Press Department of the Auto Vacuum Freezer Co., inc.

Headquarters 25 West Broadway, New York City
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